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**Dates:** 1920s-2018  
**Creator:** American Association of University Women. Missouri Division  
**Collection Size:** 54.2 cubic feet, A/V material

**Introduction**  
Addition of records of the state division, including board and annual meeting minutes, officers’ and committee correspondence, membership information, publicity files, legislative work, program and conference files, and local branch materials.

**NOTE:** See also Association of University Women, Missouri Division Records (C2734).

**Box List**

**Box 1**  
Local chapters  
- Columbia (8 folders)  
- Creve Coeur (2 folders)  
- Davis County  
- Dunklin County  
- Eldorado Springs  
- Eldon  
- Excelsior Springs  
- Fayette  
- Ferguson-Florissant (5 folders)  
- Franklin County  
- Fredericktown  
- Fulton (11 folders)  
MISC. AAUW publications

**Box 2**  
AAUW Conventions  
State Convention reports  
Area leadership conferences  
Division chair reports, 1981-1983  
Board minutes, 1960s-1980s  
Division bylaws  
Association bylaws  
Division president's reports to associations  
Past presidents  
Educational center building fund  
Missouri Division history
Statistics
Fellowships program
Regional history
Equal Rights Amendment
Biennial reports
Branch presidents conf.
Membership reports
Caravans

Box 3
Regional conferences, 1950-1969
Income Tax returns
Financial reports
Miscellaneous records
State Division annual report, 1983
Division report, 1987
State President’s conferences, 1962-1968
“Rep Reports,” 1975-1977
Supplements, 1979-1981
Program guide, 1979-1981

Box 4
Board minutes, 1991-2000 (32 folders)
Annual meeting, 1990
Annual reports, 1991-2002 (8 folders)
Women’s Action Plan, 1993
Revitalizing Branches of Missouri State Division
Officers and board members
Traveling Exhibit of American Paintings
Scholarship Listing
Membership directories, 1987-2002 (8 folders)

Box 5
Member List, 1998-99
Prospective
Reports to President
  1997-98
  1996-97
  1995-96
  1994-95
  1993-94
Publicity- Fashion Show
Info from Vicky Wilson
Letter for Member List
Media Series and Addresses
Publicity Results
Schedules and Notes
Letters Sent
Publicity, News Releases
Womenspeak- play, 3/97
MO Division Newsletter
Outlook
MO State Directories, 1991-95
Copies of File, 6/95
Correspondence with Trustees
Book Vol. 2
Revised Forms, 1994
Board Reports, 1993-95
Educational Fund (3 folders)
State Level Miscellaneous
Brake Printing
Book Plates
Book Brochure
Computer Disks- Bylaws and Policies, 1992-93
AAUW, 1986-87
Correspondence, Board Members
Newsletter Workshop
Paperweights
Luggage Tags
Notepad Design
Doomesbury Cartoon
SW Central Logo
Convention Logo
KC Logo
Buttons- Machine
Grace- Letterhead
Amazing Grace to Copy
Equity Logo
Expenses
History Day, 1993
National Phone Number
Kinko Labels
Kathy Dains
Women of Distinction
Grace Correspondence
Mailings Received
Correspondence, Treasurer, 1992-93

**Box 6**
Bulletin (25 folders)
State Board Meetings (28 folders)
Box 7
Women’s History Project- Note-ables
Computer Disks- Budget, 1989, Treasurer, Member Correspondence, Note-ables, Educational Fund, Peggy Witt

Box 8
Miscellaneous AAUW publications
Chapter newsletters, 2005 (4 folders)
Missouri Humanities Council Grant Project
Eldon Branch, History Project
Directories
Bulletin
Biennial Convention
Board, 1993-1994 (2 folders)
Annual Meeting, 1994
Newsletters and Miscellaneous (3 folders)
Festival of Missouri Women in the Arts
Certificate, 1987
Board, 1980s

Box 9
Local branches
Andrew County
Atchison County
Ballwin-Chesterfield (6 folders)
Belton
Bloomfield-Dexter
Blue Springs
Boonville (3 folders)
Branson (2 folders)
Braymer-Hamilton-Polo
Brookfield
Butler
Camdenton
Cameron
Canton (2 folders)
Cape Girardeau (2 folders)
Carroll County
Carthage
Chariton County
Chillicothe
Clinton
Columbia (16 folders)

Box 10
Board meeting minutes, annual reports, directories, certificates, state and branch newsletters, and photographs, 1996-2002
Box 11
Materials collected for branches for “5 Star” recognition

Box 12
Conventions
Annual reports
President’s report
Board
History
Membership
Conferences
Newsletters
Archivist/Historian
Chapters
Photos
Miscellaneous
Loose material
2002 Application for AAUW Missouri Star Award
Conference registrations
State conference, 1995
Handbooks and miscellaneous AAUW publications

Box 13
Secretary’s documents, 1998-2001 (2 binders)
Eldon Branch scrapbook (early years)

Box 14
Awards and certificates
Chapter newsletters [2]
Clippings
Meeting minutes
Miscellaneous loose papers
Missouri state board—job descriptions, 1998
Correspondence & corresponding newsletters
  1991: fall bulletin
  1992: fall, summer, spring, winter bulletins
  1993: fall, summer, spring, winter bulletins
  1994: fall, summer, spring, winter bulletins
  1995: fall, summer, spring, winter bulletins
  1996: fall, summer, spring, winter bulletins
  1997: fall, summer, spring, winter bulletins
  1998: fall, summer, spring, winter bulletins
  1999: fall, spring, winter bulletins
  2000: fall, spring, winter bulletins
  2001: fall, summer, winter-spring bulletins
  2002: fall, spring bulletins
2003: fall, summer, winter bulletins
Missellaneous materials
State Division Leaders Handbooks (2 folders)

**Box 15**
Chapters
Ballwin
Boonville
Columbia
Creve Coeur
Ferguson
Independence
Kansas City
Kirkwood-Webster Groves
Maryville
Nevada
Parkville
Raytown
St. Charles
St. Louis (2 folders)
Missouri in Motion, 2008-2012
Missouri State Assembly, May 2012
State conference, 2012
History of the AAUW 1976-2010
AAUW Directories, 1995-2010 (missing 1999)
Newsletters 2008-2010, various branches around Missouri

**Box 16**
Columbia Branch
Misc. newspaper clippings
Marjorie Roberts, President, notebook, 1972-1976
Misc. 1992-2007, for Betty Eyestone Scrapbook
President’s Reports
Miscellaneous
Minutes, 1929-1933
Minutes, 1933-1939
Member register 1940s
Record Book, 1938-1944
Publicity scrapbook, 1950-1954
Scrapbook, 1941-1943
Database Centennial, list of presidents
Miscellaneous, 2000s
Postcard
WHMC
One Hundred Years of the Changing Role of Women (8 folders)
Box 17
Columbia Branch
Columbia branch history
Publicity intern
Treasurer minutes, 2008
Calling, 2006-2009 (3 folders)
Miscellaneous, 2006-2009 (2 folders)
Centennial
Women’s Designs for the Future graphics
Program ideas
Boone County Fire Protection District bldg., 2002
Field School, 2004-2006 (2 folders)
Diversity, (3 folders)
History Day, 2002-2004 (3 folders)
New AAUW logo
Liz speech, 2002
Title IX
Job descriptions
Columbia branch graphics
Book club
25 year pin (2 folders)
Workshop, 1996
Contributions report, 1996
Convention, 1988
Notable Women, 2003-2004
Frances Maupin
Women’s history (3 folders)
Kathy Dains Correspondence, 1991-1992
Book signing
Fitzgerald art
Show Me Missouri Women book (3 folders)
Olive Rambo Cook
Alice Irene Fitzgerald
Gertrude Cori (2 folders)
Mary Louise Dalton
Icie Hoobler
Susan Anthony
Jan Wiess
Feed a Fellow
AAUW Kay Wortman
Hardship and Hope
Suffrage March, 1995
Fling into Spring
World’s Fair
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Box 18
Columbia Branch

History of the Missouri Division of the AAUW, 1946-1976
Conferences and workshops 1990s
AAUW 1995-1996
Miscellaneous
Newsletters, 1987-1988
Treasurer Reports, 1989-1990
Branch Bylaws, 1998
Reports, 2002
Fundraiser, 2000
T and T pumpkin decorations, 2000
Memo, Feb. 2000
Budget, 2002-2003
Arch Tours, Oct. 2002
Dues, 2002-2003
New Members
2002 audit
Treasurer’s report 2003 (2 folders)
Sue Barley
Regional History, 2002
Regional/state, 2003
Calling, 2002-2004
Branch board meetings, 2003-2004
Regional/state, 2003
Programs, 2003-2004
Newsletters, 2001-2003 (2 folders)
Fundraiser, 2003
Tea and taste, 2002
Calling, 2004-2005
Members, 2002
Life members
Mailing list, 2002
Membership contacts
Membership, 2003-2004
Dues, 2004-2005
Missouri in Motion, 2005-2008
Treasurer records, 2002-2003
Miscellaneous

Box 19
Hannibal branch scrapbooks, 1957-1987 (3)
Box 20
Hannibal branch
- Scrapbook, 1987-1993
- Meeting minutes, 1970s-2000
- Financial ledgers, 1930s-1940s, 1980s
- Card file

Box 21
Vandalia branch materials, 1920s-1940s, 1960s-1970s
Missouri Division directories
- Loose material

Box 22
Local chapters
- Fulton (9 folders)
- Gallatin
- Gentry County
- Grandview
- Hannibal
- Harrison County
- Harrisville
- Hickman Mills
- Houston
- Independence (3 folders)
- Jackson County (6 folders)
- Jefferson City (2 folders)
- Joplin (2 folders)
- Kansas City (4 folders)
- Kirksville (2 folders)
- Kirkwood-Webster Groves (5 folders)

Box 23
Local chapters
- Kirkwood-Webster Groves (3 folders)
- Lafayette (2 folders)
- Lamar
- Lebanon
- Lexington
- Liberty (3 folders)
- Louisiana
- Macon
- Marceline
- Marshall
- Marshfield
- Maryville (2 folders)
- Moberly
Neosho
Nevada (3 folders)
North Kansas City
Northern Clay County
Oregon
Parkville (9 folders)
Poplar Bluff
Raytown (2 folders)
Richmond
Rolla
St. Charles (5 folders)

**Box 24**
Local chapters
- St. Charles (2 folders)
- St. Francois
- Ste. Genevieve
- St. Joseph
- St. Louis (5 folders)
- Salem
- Sedalia
- Sikeston
- Slater
- Smithville (2 folders)
- South St. Louis County
- Springfield (2 folders)
- Sullivan County
- Tarkio
- Trenton
- University City
- Vandalia (4 folders)
- Warren County
- Warrensburg
- Waynesville
Topic guides (3 folders)
Legislative history
*Leader in Action, 1989-1991*
Branch Prospector’s guide
Membership Promotion manual
Branch organizational kit (2 folders)

**Box 25**
Columbia Branch (2 folders)
National membership materials, 1985-1989 (5 folders)
Membership lists, 1998-1999
Loose material
Missouri Division directories, 1980-1989 (7)
Congress and You by Donald C. Bacon
Profiles
New member remittance transmittals
Renewal member transmittals
National member print-outs
National reports, 1979-1980
Correspondence and memos, 1960s
EFP Kit
Branch President’s Kit, 1986-1987
AAUW Branch Annual Report, 1986
Thanks to Women’s Work
Charter and bylaws, 1979-1985
The First Hundred Years: A Foundation for the Future
Miscellaneous and loose material
Photographs
Programs
Women’s History Month survey
Correspondence/minutes

Box 26
Minneapolis Convention
St. Louis Convention
Miscellaneous AAUW guides and publications
Women’s Chair – Correspondence, etc.
Woman of Distinction Award, 1990
Committee on Women’s Issues
Issues of Interest to Women’s Chair
Women in History Week
Promoting Individual Liberties

Box 27
Outlook, 1989-1991
Missouri Women’s History Project
   Correspondence, A-Z (7 folders)
   Editor
Carolyn Range
Notes and sketches (2 folders)
Volunteer Leadership Training Project (VoLT)
Capitol Hill Day, 1989
Miscellaneous material
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Box 28
Bulletin, 1965-1993
Journal, 1963-1967
General Director’s Letter, 1963-1966
Reports, 1965
Leaders handbooks
Directory, 1965
Nominating Committee, 1963
Graduate Woman, 1988
Photographs
IFUW, 46th Council
Bulletins and programs, 1995-1996
Board minutes, 1985-1991
Miscellaneous material

Boxes 29-31
Correspondence and manuscripts pertaining to Show Me Missouri Women, Vol. 1 and 2

Box 32
Correspondence, 1989-1990
Outstanding AAUW member nomination forms
Miscellaneous
Directories, 1987-1994
Board reports, 1991-1994
Annual meeting, 1993
Board meeting minutes, 1993
Correspondence, 1992-1993
Newsletters, 1992-1994
Program/Member booklet, 1993-1994
Nevada members, 1991-1992
Miscellaneous, 1993-1994
Research and Grants
Correspondence, 1979
Foundations Information
Chairman State
Recipients
Image Study, 1976
Programs, 1976
Surveys, 1977 (2 envelopes)
Correspondence, 1977
Miscellaneous, 1977
Budget, 1972-1982
Treasurer’s reports, 1976-1980

Box 33
Budgets (2 folders)
Dues reports
Auditor’s and annual reports
Insurance
Bylaws and policies
Board meetings, 1984-1986 (2 folders)
Treasurer’s correspondence, 1984-1986
Handbooks, guides, financial statements, and directories
Financial records, 1963-1984

**Box 34**

Miscellaneous material
Slide presentations with audio cassettes (2 folders)
*History of the Missouri Division of the AAUW, 1946-1976* ed. by Dora Johnson
Missouri Division Branch History Project (6 folders)
Show-Me the Arts
*PAUSE in Missouri*, 1979
“Resources on Families and Work”
“Afghanistan: The Search for National Integrity,” 1983

**Box 35**

Board minutes, 1949-1959, 1963-1967 (3 folders)
Annual reports, 1983
Board meeting, 1985
Nominating committee
National membership
Public service project—Festival
Biographical sketch—Division
Women of Distinction Awards
Gala
Miscellaneous material
Bulletin information
Missouri Division Bulletin, 1953-1979 (7 folders/envelopes)
Road Show
Bulletin
AAUW Auction, 1987
“This Beleaguered Earth—Can Man Survive?” 1969-1971
Leadership Conference
Charter and bylaws, 1979-1983
Directories, 1958-1981

**Box 36**

Miscellaneous material (9 folders)
Missouri Humanities Committee (2 folders)
Festival—Arts
Box 37
Correspondence, 1979-1981
Letters to Board Members
Board, 1976-1981 (4 folders/envelopes)
Treasurer’s miscellaneous, 1977-1978
Travel program (3 envelopes)
President’s biennial report, 1979-1981
News releases
Journal—Regional Reporter
Bulletin
Miscellaneous material
Arkansas Convention, 1976
El Paso/Joplin
Fulton, 1977
Memphis, 1981

Box 38
Take Initiative materials
Outlook/Leader in Action, 1990-1992
Graduate Woman, 1986
Directories, 1986-1992
Publicity
Liz Bailey
Newsletters (12 folders)
Miscellaneous material

Boxes 39-42
Festival of Missouri Women in the Arts, 1974

Box 43
Festival of Missouri Women in the Arts, 1974
Slide carousels (3) with accompanying audio cassettes
Audio tapes (2)
Video tapes (2)
Other audio/visual materials
Video tape- “Families and Work”
Audio cassettes- Interviews with AAUW fellows and members, 1972-1979

Box 44
St. Louis chapter
Newsletters and publications

Box 45
St. Louis chapter
Directories
Newspaper clippings
By Laws

**Box 46**
St. Louis chapter
  Histories
  Centennial
  Peripatetics
  Miscellaneous

**Box 47**
Miscellaneous- Leadership Handbook, State Directories, Board, Education Equity Program, AAUW Education Foundation, State Conventions, Correspondence, Fundraising, etc.

**Box 48**
Branches
  Community Issues Conference, 1979, 1980
  Festival of Missouri Women in the Arts, 1980
  Governor’s Conference on Education, 1976
  Equal Rights Amendment

**Boxes 49-50**
Kirkwood-Webster Groves Branch, Financial Records

**Box 51**
Miscellaneous records, 2010-2014 (3 folders)
Local Branches
  Ballwin-Chesterfield
  Boonville
  Columbia
  Creve Coeur
  Ferguson-Florissant
  IBC, St. Louis, Kansas City
  Independence
  Joplin
  Kansas City
  Kansas City-Northland
  Kirkwood-Webster Groves
  Maryville
  Nevada
  Parkville
  Raytown
  St. Charles
  St. Louis

Central Missouri Branch, Programs, 1921-1930; National bylaws and brochures, 1929-
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1930
Warrensburg Branch materials
  Clippings
  Bylaws
  Minutes, 1964-1999 (5 folders)
  Miscellaneous
  Fashion shows, 1981-1985

Box 52
Columbia Branch
  Centennial celebration materials, 2007 (2 folders)
  Kathy Dains
  Betty Cook Rottman
  Margaret “Peg” Witt
Important Missouri Women Artists Traveling Slide Show and Script, 1987
Missouri in Motion newsletters, 2014-2016
State
  Meetings, 2014-2016
  Board minutes, agendas, financial reports, 2014-2016
  Annual reports, 2014-2016
  Miscellaneous, 2014-2016
Local Branches, 2014-2016
  Ballwin-Chesterfield
  Columbia
  Creve-Coeur
  Ferguson-Florissant
  Independence
  Kansas City
  Kansas City-Northland
  Kirkwood-Webster Grove
  Maryville
  Nevada
  Parkville
  St. Charles
  St. Louis
Columbia Branch
  Minute book, 1939-1950
  Minutes and newsletters, 2013-2018 (3 folders)

Box 53 (Oversize)
Marjorie Roberts scrapbook, 1975
Scraptbok, 1979-1980
AAUW Membership record, 1980-1983
Columbia Branch
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House resolution for centennial, 2007
Senate resolution for centennial, 2007

Box 54 (Oversize)
Scrapbook, Columbia Branch, 1991-2012 (disbound)

Box 55 (partially full)
Columbia Branch
Minutes, treasurer’s reports, misc., 1998-2008
Eva Johnson scholarship winners
News clippings, 2014-2017
ER Teachers’ Fellowships
Elizabeth Bailey
Jane Biers
Diane Brukardt
Grace Butler
Francis Maupin
Photographs and misc. [includes 1 c.d.—Backed up on NAS, 2019 (see Born Digital Files (Computer discs))]

State board records and annual reports, 2016-2018
Local Branches, Directories and newsletters, 2016-2018 (10 folders)

OVERSIZE MATERIAL

LOCATION: UO-1A
Photograph, AAUW, Missouri Division, 1957
Proclamations in honor of AAUW’s 100th Anniversary
  Governor’s office, 22 February 1999
  St. Louis County, 6 March 1999
  City of O’Fallon, 6 March 1999
  City of St. Charles, 6 March 1999
  City of St. Louis, 6 March 1999

LOCATION: UO-7
Exhibit board from centennial planning conference, 1989

Audiovisual Material (Location: Unprocessed A/V)
Audio cassettes
  a.c. 2 – Judy Carter, Maureen Reagan, Liz Carpenter – ERA Keynotes, AAUW Convention, 1979
  a.c. 3 – President’s Report: Dr. Marjorie Bell Chambers; “The Sterling & the Styrofoam,” Dr. Helen B. Wolfe, AAUW Convention, 1979
  a.c. 6 – Dr. Elizabeth Dodson Gray
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Video cassettes
   “Invest in Yourself,” AAUW
   “Show Me St. Louis,” Shirl Garhart and Alice Paulabear, 8/13/01